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ABSTRACT

Denlmllia j"dicl< is a female reproductive organ
probably of a G1QssfJpleris ~pocit)s. It consists of
" s1l\.~II. poliuJato, linoar, fertile loaf with a broad
midrib and an~tomo~illg secondary veins. 5. 6
or more cupulo:>. ooruo on long, slunder stalk.
spring from tho \)""<1.1 portion of the leaf. Each
cupule contains prubably one largo seed.

INRODUCTTON

S
OME {cmak rcproducti\'(~ organs have

been assigllcd to Glossoptcridalcs
in recent years. PIUlUstCad (1952,

1956) in a series of papers (k:,cribcd 501n'~

new g"ncra of reproductive organs. The
well known genera afC SCfllwJl, Cistdlu and
Ltmceolatus which arc regarded as the female
reproGuctive organs, bearing seeds. They
have beell found attached on different
species of Glossopt.:ris.

Earlier ZeilJ.-r (1902) described Ottokaria
beJlgalmsis whieh Sew;lrd and Salmi (1920)
regarded as cupubr investment of a seed.
Plumstcad (1956) regarded Ottokaria as
related to Swtum alld borne by Gal~gamo~

pt.:ris. Recently seeds have been recovered
from this fructification.

Dictyopt.:ridium (Fcistmantcl, 1881) is
another type of reproductive organ, d"s·
cribcd as Covered with oval to circular scars
(l\1aheshwari, 1965). Surange and Shai!a
Chandta showed that Dictyoptcridtum is a
cone studded with small, nak,~d seed",
Smothcca is again a s,~,~d ocaring organ
(Banerjee, 1969) associated with th,~ kaves
of Glossopteris ta,miopt.:roi~cs. It is a lin~ar

fructification with two r;J.lscd Raps showlllg
faint semicircular markings of sceds. Lidgct·
tolua is another fructific.ltion from South
Afric..1., bearing stalkcd cupulate disa Iwaring
seeds or sporangia. Surange and Mah(:sh
wari (1970) interprcto::d the cupulate dISC:;
as ovules or seeds in L. il~dica, a new
specic!' they (kscribcd fr~m rndi;l.. .

The fructification descnb'~(l below IS dlff..:
rent from all those known from the

Pabeozoic of die southero hemisphere. It
is, thercfOle, described undel a new gew-aic
name.

DESCRll'TION

DlagilOSfS - Female rcpwducti~ organ,
borne on i' fertile l'~af; krl!l{ lear palOlatc,
smatl, narrow, linear with a.cute tip; midrib
broad, CQlIsisting of a number of parallel
veins, scCQudary veins bifurcating and
anastomosing; flve, six or more oval cupu!es
borne on long, slender pedicels, pediccls
attached at the base of the fertile leaf and
on the petiole; oval cupulcs lobed at their
apica.1 endS.

Dtmkal~ia il~dica sp. nov.

Diagl~osis - Cupulate fructiHc..1.tion borne
on a fertile leaf; fertile leaf petiolate,
narrow, linear, 4·5 to 5 cm. in length;
petiole 1 cm. or more long and 2 mm.
broad.; lamina 4 cm. long alld less than
1 cm. broad. with acute tip; midrib pro·
millent, broad., persisting up to the apex,
consisting of many parallel running veins,
secondary vcins bifurcating and anastomos
ing; five or six stalked cllpules arise from
midrib ill basal part of the leaf and upper
part of the petiole in a single row, Olle
below the other; pedicels I to 1·5 cm. long;
cUjJu1e oval, 1 cm. long and 6-7 mm. broad,
lobed at apical "nds.

!lowtypc - B.S.I.P. NO. 35034.
JlorizOl~ - R:l1Iiganj Stage.
Locality - Handappa, Orissa, India.
We have three specimens in our collection.

One complete specimen with its counter part
is shown in PI. 1, figS. t & 2 and Tcxt
fig. 1. Tlw other two spccimf'lls show
detached cupulf's with broken stalks. All
the specimens are preserved as impressions
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